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M n. Daiijr Hill, mother of Mri.
Earl Gordon of thii city, nd her

Mri. T. E. Chidiey, who have
been ..pending a week or more viiit-tnf- f

at Heppner with relatives and
friend i, departed on Wednedy, Mri.
Chidtey is return inf to her home at
bridal Veil, Oregon, and Mrs. HslI
was going to Vancouver, Wash., for
a short visit and to Astoria where
she has a daughter living, and then
will go on to Red Bluff, Calif, to make
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of Portland
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Olson in this city for a few days this
week, departing on Wednesday. Mr.
Anderson is mechanic for the Union
Oil Co., and makes visits to Heppner
occasionally.

Report reaches Heppner that Mr.

tomobile the past week, tha machine
being taken by a thief who drova it
to near Tha Dalles, ran it over an
embankment and left it a total wreck.
At last reports the thief had not been
apprehended, tho it is stated that he
was compelled to have soma medical
attention at The Dalles before pro-

ceeding in bit get away.

FOR SALE Dodge touring car, A- -l

shape. Reasonable. Sea John P.
Hughes, Heppner, or write owner,
T. A. Hughes, 1005 E. 6th St N.,
Portland

Lee Sprinkle has returned from
Waitsburg, Wash, where he spent
some time working in a barber shop.
He ia again located with the Clark
shop here.

Latoartll, an (nests this week at
tha bom of Mr. and Mrs. Latourall
in this city. They ar accompanied
by their sons Percy and Chester.

'Mrs. M. L Car ran departed on Mon-

day for Portland and will be absent
for a couple of weeks making selec-

tion of her fall stock of millinery.
Mrs. Devine is in the store during
the absence of Mrs. Curran.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ferguson,
accompanied by Miss Margaret Craw-
ford, drove to Pendleton on Tuesday
where Mr. Ferguson secured a new
Chevrolet car for himself.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huston of Eight
Mile were visitors in the :ity cn
Saturday afternoon. Harvest is now
well under way in that part of the
county.

Mrs. E. E. Clark and young son re-

turned the last of the week from a
visit of several weeks at Long Beach,
California.

FOR SALE, or will trade for a Ford
ear or cattle, one team, weight 3100
pounds. E. K. Mulkey, Boardman,
Oregon.

Heppner Transfer Company, office
at Baldwin's Second Hand Stare.
Phone Main 82.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cork
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Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Barr, Mias
Gertrude Davies, Misa The Una Huai
ton, Mlse Mary crawiord, Misa Zaida
Tash and Miss Edna Vaughn made
up a party that drove to Heppner
Junction on Monday afternoon, where
they enjoyed camping out for the
night at the auto camp there. Tues-
day they took Misa Davies and Miss
Huston to Arlington where they each
took trains for their homes, the for-
mer going to Baker and the latter to
Portland, where her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clive Huston, reside.

Marshal Devin has placed .marks
in the street intersections alnog Main
street to guide drivers of machines
in making proper turns. The mark-
ers are of concrete, made by Mr.
Devin, and are properly lettered. One
of them, near Gilliam ft Bisbee's
has been put out of commission by
the water wagon running over it
when- Billy Kirk was backing away
from the hydrant at the corner with
a tank full. The newly constructed
block couldn't stand the pressure and
it is a bad wreck.

D. S. Barlow spent a few hours in
town on Saturday from his Eight
Mile farm. Harvest is on at his
place, the grain turning out quite
welt and Dan states that ft is about
the hottest harvest season that he
has ever experienced in this country.
The heated spell has he la1 on mighty
steadily but aside from this there
has been nothing to impede the prog-
ress of cutting and threshing the
grain with the exception of a slight
rain out that way early Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Charley Jones has been suf-

fering for a couple of weeks with a
very sore hand, caused from running
a sewing needle into her finger, from
which infection aet In. The injury

"Buck" McNeil, dockmaster i
New York, is the champion li!
Haver. He has been decorated b
many nations for his courage i
saving human life with no',
nearly fifty to his credit. Will Wite

Swimming Suits
Albert Adkins. and family departed

Sunday for their lummer vacation.
They will visit at Gresham, Oregon,
with the parents of Mrs. Adkins, and
at Aberdeen, Wash., where the broth-er- a

of Mr. Adkini, Ralph and Harley,
reside.

Central Market
C. W. McNAMER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH

AND POULTRY

Call us when you have anything in our
line to sell.

Phone Main 652

of Monument on Fridaf, July 81st, a
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bell of San FOR SALE 214 --ton truck, $200.00.
Hiego, Calif, parents of Mrs. C. H. ' Phone-IFIB- , Heppner.

Ray Schalk Chicago- - Whit?
Sox, has broken all major league
records for twelve years catching
more than 100 games a year. He
set a new record last week when
he caught game number 1574.

it ocan caused a Ibt of suffering but under
proper medical treatment the hand
is now about well. Wheat harvest
begun on the Jones farm this week
and everything is moving along
nicely.

Park Carmichacl and family are

Farmers
Have your seed wheat recleaned and dry-treat- ed

on your farm.

Phone or call at Peoples Hardware Co.,
Brown Warehouse Co., or see

W. T. Wheeler

visiting with relatives at Lexington,
expecting to be here during the month

For

Men, Women, Children

Pure worsted bathing suits, in one and

two piece models. A complete range of

sizes. A complete rang of colors. A com-

plete range of styles. They are

fast color and knitted of pure worsted

in a sturdy weight.

The quality of these suits is very high.

The price is remarkably low. They are full

cut and firmly stitched. Every suit fresh

from the mills, new this season.

Plain colors, smart stripes, and with con-

trasting colored borders.

Thomson Brothers

of August. Mr. Carmichael is living
at Monmouth, Oregon, where he has
been for the past two years and has
a small place. He likes that part of
the Willamette valley very much,
says It is a fine place for a home.

An alarm of fire was turned in on
Tuesday morning a little after 11

o clock, the fire being at the residence
of Mrs. Lillian Cochran. It was of
no serious consequence, however, a
room having been, filled with smoke
arising from a stove filled with a
lot of waste paper which had become
ignited.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Huston and
daughter, Miss Elisabeth, departed

Announcement

NOW IS THE TIMEJ0 BUY YOUR

J LUMBER
1 Rough lumber, at mill ... $ 1 5.00 per M 1
1 Shiplap, at mill $19.00 per M

No. 1 Rustic, at mill ... . $30.00 per M

I No. 2 Rustic, at mill.... $25.00 per M 1
1 No. 1 Finish, at mill.... $35.00 per M

No. 2 Finish, at mill.... $30.00 per M

H Flooring, at mill ...... . $35.00 per M g
H Will deliver in truck-loa- d lots of 1500 feet or H
H more at Heppner for $6.00 per M. e

H Posts, Tamarack and Fir 6c Each

16-In-
ch Pine Wood, at mill, $4.00 Cord

I Pyle & Grimes I

early Monday on a trip by auto to
Port Townsend and other Puget
Sound cities. They expect to be
gone for a couple of weeks and will
visit at the home of their son, Dr.
John Huston.

A lively thunder utorm passed over
Heppner between 12 and 1 o'clock on

Friday night, and one extremely sharp
clap of thunder with a heavy bolt of
lightning brought moHt of the resi-
dent! of the city to a sitting posture
In their beds. The lightning played
some pranks but no serious damage
resulted. The house of Fred Tash
had some shingles knocked off and
all the light fuses burned out, and
it was thought that the lightning
must have hit on one of the hills
near town. However, there is no
report to confirm this.d an aside from
the shock to the nerves of those sud-
denly awakened out of sleep no harm
was done. There was but a slight
fall of rain as a result of the storm
here, but quite a heavy shower is re-

ported to have fallen In the moun-

tains, where, some good rains now
would do a lot of good.

George Noble and several members
of hit family visited with his mother
and other relatives at Heppner dur-

ing the past week, driving from their
home at Winncmucka, Nevada, It
required something over five hun-

dred miles for Mr, Noble to reach
Heppner the way he came, and there
was not a mile of good road in the
entire distance. Mr. Noble came in
by Mt, Vernon Springs, and there
he picked up his brother Frank who
accompanied them to Heppner. They
departed on the return trip Sunday
and will go by way of California,
thus getting good roads all the way.
Mr. Noble has lived at Winnemucka
for a good many years, where he Is

engaged in working for a big mining
Company

Mr. and Mrs. William Hughes drove
over from Pendleton on Sunday with
friends. Mrs. Hughes returned home
on Sunday evening but Billy spent
the most of the week here with his
relatives and enjoying a visit with
old friends.

LOST, Strayed or Stolen, from my
place nine miles southwest of Hepp-

ner, heavy brown maro,
lazy B brand on ripht shoulder; last
seen near Lexington. A. B. Fletcher,

Mayor Noble and wife departed on
Sunday for Vancouver, Wash., and
other points of Interest down the line,
expecting to be absent for a couple
of weeks or so, enjoying a vacation.
They will likely visit in the Willam-
ette valley also before returning.

George McMillan of Lexington, who
had his hand badly injured a couple Printing is the Inseparable

Companion ofAchievement
of weeks ago when that member was
caught in the gearing of a threshing
machine, is getting along well and
his injuries are healing up nicely, so

I wish to announce that I
have added to my stock

The Florsheim Shoe
THE FLORSHEIM SHOE is a shoe made
for the man who wants style and service.

A BRAND NEW STOCK AND
BRAND NEW STYLES.

I carry a complete stock of both shoes and
oxfords. It will do you good to

see these new styles.

David A. Wilson
A Man's Store for Men

he reports to this paper.

Hon. C. E. Woodson returned the
end of the week from a short visit Parkers Mill, Oregon

E

at Eugene. He was accompanied home
by his daughters the Misses Margaret
and Bernice Woodson. Miss Margar-

et has been attending the sessions
of the summer school at the U. of 0.

Dean T. Goodman of the Heppner
Garage is convalescing from quite
a serious spell of sickness that kept
him confined to his home for a couple
of weeks. Mr. Goodman's illness was
a bad attack of stomach trouble.

FOR SALE Good residence prop-
erty in Heppner. y house,
good barn, chicken house, wood shed;
3 lot. Terms. Spp Sam Hughes.

Cancer Fame HARVEST

cud CIALSan
1 HE HEPPNER BAKERY can bake all

the bread that is consumed in Heppner and
then some. Does Portland bread bring any
prosperity or payrolls to Heppner? Hepp-
ner bread costs no more and for cash you
save 25 9 cents a pound loaf, 3 for 25c.
Do Portland bakers have any money invest-ed- o

rpay taxes here? Do they donate any
thing to the welfare of the city, or do they
just take your money. THINK IT OVER.

HEPPNER BAKERY AND
CONFECTIONERY

U You Vil
.p f3T Need ll
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if I SSst! W R

J f X J im in Your

Ma h Jh&M sow

Bring in a list of sup-

plies needed for

HARVEST
and get our prices.
Let us have a chance

to figure with you.
Maybe we can save

you money.

fAT HWJ Every- - ffi

Save Now
.There are many convincing rea-

sons why you should save now. The
simplest one of these probably is the
fact that you have never known any-

one who regretted having saved their

money.

Deposit your savings with this
bank. Every person is financially ben-

efitted by being connected with a

great and strong bank.

We have a good line
of Harvest SHOES
for men and boys.

J. E. Barn.nl. wealthy London WSxJSi whe MM
hatter, whose hobby is microscopic fi'C T.beu or i&xl
lenses, has won great fame in f. Jyfs' jfinancing and making it possible H M JL'.Ti2 f
for Dr. Gye to at last Isolate the "M'.t'X SSE
cancer germ the first step toward "
finding euro. '"

Where Grvt Commoner Now Rests
lT. iiim mimin

-' ...ism sssi

WALLAHS

Genuine Willard Battery for Ford, Star,
Chevrolet and all small cars

Wood Case $15.75
Rubber Cse $17.20
We are installing a completely equipped

Battery Shop and will be glad to inspect
your battery at any time.

C. V. HOPPER IN CHARGE

Martin D&eid

Leather and Canvas

GI o v e s, Oshkosh
Overalls and

Malcolm D.Clark Fir National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

.
Above is pictured th. AHInjj

ZVZfvoo & Potomac i Washington.


